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E-commerce giants Amazon
and Flipkart have been asked
to disclose names of top five
sellers on their platforms,
price list of goodsofpreferred
vendors and the kind of sup-
port provided to sellers,
according to sources.

The Department for
Promotion of Industry and
InternalTrade(DPIIT) insepa-
rate questionnaires to these
companieshasalsoaskedthem
tosharetheircapitalstructure,
businessmodel,andinventory
management system.

These questions were sent
to themafter complaints were
madetothedepartmentbythe
Confederation of All India
Traders (CAIT) that e-com-
merce companies have been
violating the foreign direct
investment policy in garb of
mega festive sales.

E-mail queries sent to
Amazon and Flipkart on the
matter did not elicit any
response.

The CAIT has time and
again alleged that these com-
panies follow unethical prac-
ticesbyindulginginpredatory
pricing. The DPIIT has held
several meetings separately
with these companies and
CAITmembers.

Commerce and Industry
MinisterPiyushGoyalhasstat-
edthataprobeisonwithregard
to allegations of predatory
pricing against Walmart-
owned Flipkart and Amazon.

Thedetailedquestionnaire
sent to these companies also
includes queries regarding
total number of sellers listed
on their platforms; list and
share of controlled and
uncontrolled sellers; distrib-
utor and retailer price list for
preferred/controlled vendors
and proportion of total sales
from top five sellers.

They have also been asked
to share details about associa-
tion with payment gateways,

sources said.
According to the current

FDI policy, the government
permits100percentFDIinthe
marketplace model of e-com-
merce but not in inventory
basedmodel.

The online firms are also
notallowedtoinfluencedirect-
ly or indirectly prices of goods
to be sold on their platforms.

Both Amazon and Flipkart
have maintained that they
follow the current FDI policy.

Thecompaniesalsostrong-
ly deny having indulged in
deep discounting, saying
brands offer those discounts.

According to consulting
firm RedSeer, e-commerce
companiessuchasFlipkartand
Amazon could generate up to
$6 billion or ~39,000 crore in
sales this festive season.

IN BRIEF

Thomas Cook India’s domestic
leisure biz growing at 25% CAGR

TravelmajorThomasCookIndia
hassaidthatitsdomestic
leisurebusinessisgrowingata
CAGR(compoundannual
growthrate)of25percent,
exceedingtherateofgrowthof
itsoutboundtravelsegment.
Thecompanydoesnotforesee
anymajorhurdlein
maintainingthegrowth
momentumasitexpectsthat

thefinancialcollapseoftheiconicBritishfirm,ThomasCook
PLCwillnothaveanyimpactonitsoperation,ThomasCook
India’sSeniorVice-President(leisure)RomilPantsaid.
“Domestic leisuretravelserviceiscomparativelynewand
wasstartedfewyearsago.It isgrowingataCAGR
(compoundannualgrowthrate)of25percentwhileour
outboundtravelbusinessisexpandingat10-15percent,”
Pantsaid.IntheleisuretravelportfolioforThomasCook
India,theshareofdomesticsegmentiscurrentlyat20per
centandtherest lieswithoutboundbusiness.“Weexpect
thatshareofdomestic(travelbusiness)shouldincreaseto
30-35percentinthenext2-3yearsastravellingwithinthe
countryisgainingtraction,”Pantsaid. PTI<

Alliance Air to fly
new routes in 2
months, says CEO

AllianceAir,asubsidiaryofAir
India,haschalkedout
aggressiveexpansionplans,
whichincludelaunchofflights
tonewerdestinations,Chief
ExecutiveCSSubbiahhassaid.
AllianceAirrecentlylaunched
itsmaidenoverseasflightfrom
ChennaitoJaffna.Subbiahsaid
theairlinewouldconnectcities
includingJagdalpur,Raipur,
Gulbarga,andHubli.“The
flightfromGulbargawill
connecttoBengaluruandlater
toChennai,”hesaid.Jagdalpur
routewillbeconnectedfrom
HyderabadandlatertoRaipur
andthentoBhopal. PTI<

Air Asia launches
Agartala-Kolkata
flight service
Low-costcarrierAirAsiaon
Sundaylaunchedflightservices
toKolkata,Delhi,Guwahati
andImphalfromAgartala.
TripuraChiefMinisterBiplab
KumarDebflaggedoffthe
firstAirAsiaflighttoKolkata
fromtheMaharajaBir
BikramAirport.Debsaidair
connectivityisveryimportant
forthenortheasternstate. PTI<

SpiceJet plans to
operate wide-body
planes next year

SpiceJetplanstoinductwide-
bodyplanesearlynextyearand
islookingatvariousoptionsas
thebudgetairlinesteersahead
withitsambitiousexpansion
plans,accordingtoasenior
official.Thecarrierislookingat
optionsfromBoeingand
Airbus.Anindustrysourcesaid
thatSpiceJetmightbidforAir
India’swide-bodyoperations
incasethegovernmentputsup
domesticandinternational
operationsforsaleseparately.
Theairlineofficialsaidthata
finaldecisiononwide-body
aircraftisyettobetaken. PTI<

NCLT to give finality
to a split verdict on
Unimark Remedies
Anumpiresingle-member
BenchoftheNationalCom-
panyLawTribunalwillnow
givefinalitytoasplitverdict
byNCLT’stwo-memberbench
overtheresolutionplanfor
debt-riddenUnimark
Remedies,saidNCLAT.The
NationalCompanyLaw
AppellateTribunal(NCLAT)has
directedtorefertoathird
memberthesplitorders
passedbyatwo-member
MumbaiNCLTbenchonthe
resolutionplan. PTI<

Expect CV industry
to bounce back
next FY: M&M

Thecommercialvehicles(CV)
industryisbearingthebiggest
bruntoftheslowdownbutitis
expectedtogrownextyear
despiteincreaseinpricesdueto
BSVIemissionnormsimplem-
entation,saidMahindraTruck
andBusDivisionChiefExecutive
OfficerVinodSahay.Thevarious
stimulusstepstakenbythe
governmenttospurthe
economybeing“bitof
medium-termmeasures”,
Sahaysaidtheimpactwouldbe
feltonthegroundinthenext
sixtosevenmonths,thereby
helpingtolifttheCVsegment
nextfinancialyear.“Overall,
theCVindustryisfacingthe
biggestbruntofthe(current)
slowdown.Whentheeconomy
doesn’tdowellthereisnot
wayCVindustrycandowell,”
Sahaysaid. PTI<

Oberoi Realty’s
September quarter
net profit drops
OberoiRealtyposteda35.4
percentdipinconsolidated
netprofitat~138.07crorefor
thequarterended
September30.Thecompany
hadreportedaconsolidated
netprofitof~213.83crorein
theyear-agoperiod,Oberoi
Realtysaidinafilingtothe
BSE.Total incomedeclinedto
~505.09crore,over~619.78
croreayearago. PTI<

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai, 20 October

I ndia’s largest retailer Reliance
Retail and the country’s largest
consumer goods company

Hindustan Unilever (HUL) have con-
trasting views on rural growth. While
HUL has said the rural slowdown has
been sharp in July-September (Q2),
sliding to half the urban growth rate
during the period, RelianceRetail has
claimed it continues to grow across
geographiesandconsumptionbaskets.

“Two-thirds of our stores are in
Bharat andwecontinue toaddoutlets
intier-II, -III,and-IVmarkets.Wecon-
tinue to seize the largemarket oppor-
tunityinIndiabyexpandingpresence,”
Reliance Industries’ (RIL’s) Chairman
MukeshAmbani saidonFriday.

RelianceRetailcrossedthe~40,000-
croretoplinemarkinQ2,aheadofplay-
ers such as Future group, whose con-

solidated annual top line is ~35,000
crore. Analysts expect Future group to
clockaconsolidatedtoplineofaround
~9,000crore inQ2,which is lower than
afourthofRelianceRetail’sQ2turnover.

Reliance Retail also reported a
67percentyear-on-year(YoY) jumpin
earnings before interest tax deprecia-
tion, and amortisation (Ebitda), aided
by operations in grocery, fashion, and
consumerelectronics.

HUL,ontheotherhand,reporteda
16per cent comparableYoYgrowth in
EbitdaforQ2and7percentYoYgrowth
inprofit before tax evenas top line for
the period increased 6.7 per cent to
~9,852crore.Volumegrowthremained
flatinQ2,cominginat5percent,which
was the same number reported in
April-Junequarter.

SanjivMehta, chairman andman-
agingdirector ofHUL, said: “Thepast
three months (Q2) has seen a sharp
deceleration in the fast-moving con-

sumer goods (FMCG) market growth
rate, ledbya slowdown in rural areas.
Thoughthegovernmenthastakenpol-
icyinitiativesinthepastfewmonthsto
spurdemand, incometransfer torural
areaswouldbeakeymonitorable.”

While 40 per cent of Reliance
Retail’s revenue contribution comes
from petro retail and Jio sales points,

top line contribution from core retail
operations in food, apparels, andelec-
tronics has moved to 60 per cent (in
Q2)from55percentearlier,sectorana-
lysts said. Ebitda contribution from
these businesses stands at 86 per
cent, analysts said, a number that
has been steadily growing over the
past few quarters.

“Core retail margin performance
has improvedto8.8percent inQ2ver-
sus7percentayearago.RelianceRetail
hasnotonlyfocusedoncustomer-cen-
tricinitiatives,whichaidedtoplineand
margins,buthasalsogainedfromscale
andoperationalefficienciesinsourcing
andsupplychain,”saidAvishekDatta,
research analyst at brokerage
PrabhudasLiladhar.

Reliance Retail added 337 stores
in Q2, taking its total outlet count to
10,901 in 6,700 towns. This is five
times the number that Future group
operates,which is 2,000stores in400
cities, including the flagship ‘Big
Bazaar’ outlets.

AbneeshRoy,executivevice-presi-
dentofresearch(institutionalequities)
atEdelweiss,saidsalesgrowthinQ2for
Reliance Retail was led by existing as
well as new stores. “Apart from an
aggressive store expansion policy,
RelianceRetailalsohasastrongcatch-
ment-focusedassortmentstrategy.The
companyalsohasimpactfulconsumer
activationsandawideportfolioofstore
brands,”he said.

HUL, Reliance Retail differ on rural story
FMCGfirmsaysruralslowdownsharp;
RILarmclaimsgrowthcontinues

Govt toFlipkart,
Amazon:Give
details of sellers

JioquestionslegalityofTrai’s
IUCpaper,invokesArticle14
SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 20October

RelianceJiohasquestionedthelegalityand
credibility of the Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India’s (Trai’s) consultation
paperondefermentofinter-connectusage
charges (IUC) regime, saying it is not only
bad in law and against consumer interest
butalsoviolatesArticle14and19(1)(g)ofthe
Constitution.

Ithasarguedthat thepresentconsulta-
tionprocessviolatestheprinciplesofregu-
latorypredictability(asTraihadannounced
in 2017 that IUC regime will be over from
January 1, 2019 and had defended it in
courts) andJio’s legitimateexpectation.

ItsaysTrai isbarredbytheprinciplesof
promissoryestoppelfromembarkingupon
such an exercise. It also alleges that the
movewill impact thecredibilityof the reg-
ulator as well as investor confidence. The
direct challenge against Trai is based on a
lettersentbythecompanyinitsresponseto
theconsultationpaperonOctober 18.

Theletterblamestheregulatorforaiding
andabettingsabotageoftheprimeminister’s
Digital Indiaprogrammebyprotectingand
perpetuating the vested interests of certain
incumbents who want their large body of
2Gcustomers(476million)toforeverremain
digitallydisempoweredanddeprivedofthe
fruitsof thedigital revolution.

Jio has also raised questions about the
regulator’s pre-determined mind by say-
ingthatithasintentionallyanderroneous-
ly avoided the need to discuss and deter-

minetherevisedvalueofIUCandisseeking
to limit the consultation paper on defer-
mentof the IUCregime.

AccordingtoJio,hadtheyrecalculated
the termination charges it would be less
than1paisaperminuteat thisstage,avery
small residual value, fully justifying the
endof the IUC regime. This is because 4G
subscribers have grown rapidly and now
constitute formore than45percentof the
totalwireless subscriberbase and inaddi-
tion the total off net calls has increased to
55percentovertheoff-netminutesinSept
2018, as a result value of IUC would be
much lower than6paisa.

Italsoallegesthattheconsultationpaper
hasbeenissuednottoaddresstrafficasym-
metrybut the financial stressof oneor two
operators at the cost of the interest of sub-
scribersandthetelecomsector.Rubbishing
claims by incumbent operators that they
have a pan-Indian 4G network, Jio in its
submissionhas said that Airtel has only 18
per cent of its voice traffic on 4G while
VodafoneIdeahasonly5percentonIP.

ROMITAMAJUMDAR
Mumbai, 20October

Reliance Jiomay requiremore
4G spectrum to service its rap-
idlygrowinguserbase,analysts
say, even as the telecom firm
has indicated it has completed
its capexcycle.

Jio’s average revenue per
user (ARPU) dip in July-
September (Q2) was impacted
by better subscriber mix and
shifttolong-termvaluepacks,in
linewithrecenttrends,whichin
turn has boosted earnings
before interest, tax, deprecia-
tion,andamortisation(Ebitda).

Thefirmindicatedthatgross
debt is at ~84,000 crore. High
debtledtoamore-than-expect-
ed88percent increase in inter-
est costs year-on-year (YoY) to
~1,871 crore for the quarter.
Capex for the quarter stood at
~5,000 crore. “While the firm
continues to focus on market
sharegainsandmovingtowards
a reduction-in-capex phase, it

may still need incremental 4G
spectrum in the near-to-medi-
umtermtoaccommodate sub-
scriber addition and the grow-
ing data usage,” noted Rajiv
Sharma, head of research,
SBICapSecurities.

Ebitda was up 10 per cent
quarter-on-quarter (QoQ), due
toanincreaseinrevenueaswell
as a steep reduction in access
charges(down23percentQoQ).

During the India Mobile
Congress last week, Jio man-
agement pushed the govern-
menttoensuretimelyavailabil-
ity of spectrum, urging it to
make airwaves available even
during auctions at the price
determined in the last sale.

While Ebidta for Q2 was up
44.6 per cent to ~5,166 crore,
Ebidtamarginswereupover315
basis points over the year-ago
quarter. Surprisingly, intercon-
nect usage charge (IUC) came
down 37 per cent YoY (23 per
centsequentially)to~654crore.

Jio’srevenuesforthequarter

wereupnearly33.7percentYoY
growthto~12,354crore.Thiswas
led by a 41 per cent growth in
subscribers to 355million. The
pressure on customer realisa-
tionorARPU,however, contin-
ued with themetric coming in
at ~120 as compared to
~121 estimatedbyanalysts.

Amajorityofsubscribersare

on three-month plans and the
company is aggressively push-
ing JioPhone offers as well,
which offer similar ARPU.
Further, the cheaper JioPhone
will likely drive more 2G users
fromrivalstothetelco.Notethat
Jio’s long-termplansarecheap-
er thanmonthlyplans.

“Themanagementclarified
that the Jio mobile capex is
largely behind as mobile foot-
print has reached 99 per cent
population. The fibre-to-home
(FTTH) capex will, however,
continueasthefirmexpandsits
reach,” wrote Avishek Dutta,
analyst, PrabhudasLilladher.

Capex at Jio is mainly last
mile for broadband and data
centres for its Microsoft part-
nership,andthecapitalisedpor-
tionof fiber rentals (capitalised
tillhomebroadbandreachesan
optimum utilisation), accord-
ing toaCredit Suisse report.

Jiomayneedmore4Gspectrum
tocater tousergrowth:Analysts

ARPU VS USER GROWTH
Subscriber ARPU

(million) (~)

Q2FY18 156 139

Q3FY18 154 160

Q4FY18 137 187

Q1FY19 135 215

Q2FY19 132 152

Q3FY19 130 280

Q4FY19 126 307

Q1FY20 122 331

Q2FY20 120 355
Source: Company

CONSUMER BUSINESS TO
OFFSET REFINING WOES: RIL
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LOCKING HORNS
Top line
(Q2FY20 figures

in ~ cr)

Total retail
area (mn sq. ft)

Total store
count

( No.of outlets)

Reliance
Retail

RelianceRetail
Futuregroup

41,202
Reliance

Retail

9,852 9,000

HUL Future
group*

Future
group

24.5

10
,9

01

2,
00

0

15.0

4.7 mn
Urban

*Analysts’ expectation on Future group’s Q2FY20 top line
Source: Company results/analysts

3.5 mn
Rural

HUL’s retail
reach (outlets)

MUKESHAMBANI
Chairman,RIL
“Two-thirds of
our stores are
in Bharat and
we continue to
add outlets in
tier-II, -III,
and -IV
markets”

SANJEEV MEHTA
CMD,HUL
“Q2 has seen
a sharp
deceleration
in the FMCG
market growth
rate, led by a
slowdown in
rural areas”

Reducing competition
won’t affect cost of 5G
deployment: Ericsson
SwedishtelecomgearmakerEricssonhas
junkedtheargumentthatthecostof
5GnetworkrolloutinIndiawillincrease
ifsomecompaniesarebarredfromdoing
businessinthecountry.

ChinesetelecomgearmajorHuawei
andsomethirdpartyindustryreportshave
claimedthatrollingout5Gtechnology
willbecomeexpensiveiftheChinese
companyisblockedfromanycountryas
theremainingfirmswilljackupprices.

“Wehavelaunched5Ginfour
continentsinthelast12monthsandweare
first inthosefourcontinents.Thefour
continentsareAmerica,Europe,Asiaand
Australia.Insomeofthosecontinentswe
arealone...andit isworkingverywell.SoI
mean,inpracticeit isnottrueright?We
canmakeitworkeverywhere,”Ericsson’s
HeadSouthEastAsia,OceaniaandIndia,
NunzioMirtillotoldPTI inaninterview.

Hesaidthecostofdataproducedin5G
networkwillbearound10timescheaper
thaninthe4Gnetwork.

TheUShasbeenlobbyingtoblock
Huaweifromrollingouttelecomnetworks
invariouscountriesandallegeditposesa
cyberespionagethreat.

TheUS,however,hasnotbeenableto
establishthesamewithtechnical
evidence. PTI

CAIT demands govt
enquiry into ‘nexus’ of
e-com firms, banks
Traders’bodyCAITonSunday
demandedahigh-level
enquirybytheCentretoprobe
the“unholynexus”ofe-
commercefirms,companies
owningbrandsandbanksfor
causingpricedistortioninthe
country’se-commercemarket.
PraveenKhandelwal,Secretary
GeneraloftheConfederationof
All IndiaTraders(CAIT)also
urgedPrimeMinisterNarendra
ModitoconstituteaGroupof
Ministerstolookintothe
allegeddistortions,bothinthe
e-commerceandbrick&
mortarformatofretail. PTI

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 20 October

The topHindi andEnglish films
released between January and
September this year have collected
about ~3,860 crore at the box office,
according to industry data. This is 25
per centmore than box office collec-
tions in the same period last year.

The year began on a high note
with Vicky Kaushal-starrerUri: The
Surgical Strike, which raked in ~244
crore. Made on a budget of ~25 crore,
the RSVPMovies-produced film was a
surprise hit, till it was pipped by
Shahid Kapoor-starrer Kabir Singh,
which earned ~278 crore.

India’s official entry into the 92nd
AcademyAwards (Oscars) Zoya
Akhtar-directedGullyBoy, which tells
the story of an aspiring rapper from
Mumbai’s Dharavi, collected about
~140 crore, impressing audiences and
critics alike.Made on a budget of ~34
crore,GullyBoy, released in February,
was a superhit.

Two small-budget films released in
March—Badlaof RedChillies
Entertainment and LukaChuppiof
Maddock Films—also scoredwell at
the box office.

Badla’s budgetwas about ~10 crore.
The crime thriller starredAmitabh
Bachchan andTaapsee Pannu, and
raked in ~88 crore. Kartik Aryan-starrer
comedy LukaChuppi earned ~94 crore
in the domestic box office.

Hollywood has alsomademerry in
the good box office season, with some
major releases crossing the ~300-crore
mark. Films fromMarvel Studies,
which have a huge fan following, were
released across 2,800 screens.

The good run of filmswas reflected
in the strong revenue numbers posted
bymultiplex chains.

At the end of the July-September
quarter,multiplex chain operator PVR
clocked a 37.8 per cent occupancy rate,
up 320 basis points over the same quar-
ter last year. It earned ~948 crore from
the sale ofmovie tickets in theApril to
September period, up 25 per cent over

the same period last year.
Kamal Gianchandani, chief execu-

tive officer of PVRPictures, said there
was a rise in collections in the first nine
months of this calendar year over last
year becausemore people have turned
out towatch films.

“There has been an addition of
screens aswell, but themain reason for
the higher box office is superior per-
formance of films,” he said, adding
ticket prices have fallen because of cuts

in the goods and services tax rate. Data
shows that average ticket prices have
fallen by 5 per cent inH1FY20, com-
pared to the same period last year.

The good news for themovie indus-
try is that the festive season is not yet
over, andmajor releases such as
Housefull 4 are lined up for theDiwali
weekend.Hrithik Roshan andTiger
Shroff starrerWar,which released in
October, is inching towards the ~300
croremark and has a free run at the

box office untilHousefull 4 releases in
Diwali.Warhas already beat Kabir
Singh’s domestic box office collection.
Meanwhile, industry insiders say that
advance bookings forHousefull 4 too
are picking up fast.

The industry expects 2019 to easily
beat 2018’s domestic box office collec-
tion of ~4,248 crore. Last year, the
major hits were Ranvir Singh’s
Simmba, Ranbir Kapoor-starrer
Sanju, and small-budget film Stree.

Domesticboxofficecollectionsgrow25%inJan-Sep
MOVIES THAT SENT THE CASH REGISTERS RINGING
(~ cr)
2018
Sanju
341.22
Padmavat
300.26
Avengers:
Infinity War
222.69
Baaghi2
165
Stree
129.67

2019
Avengers: Endgame
365.50
Kabir Singh
278.24
Uri: The
Surgical Strike
244.06
Mission Mangal
200.16
Gully Boy
139.38

HOUSEFULL 4
is the big Diwali
release

Source: Industry

Hollywoodhasalsomademerry in thegood
boxoffice season,withsomemajor releases
crossing the~300-croremark

Major releases
in Oct-Dec 2019

WAR
Yash Raj Studio*

THE SKY IS PINK
RSVP Movies

DABANGG 3
Salman Khan Films

JOKER
Warner Brothers

*Already grossed over
~288 crore


